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MANY VIEWS RELATIVE TO JEALOUSY, DIVORCES, DELUSIONS,
EROTOMANIA AND OTHER INTERESTS

1BY JAMES S. SPRAGUE, M.D., PERTII, ONT.

When on ny visit westward, a few years since, to the scelles

of rny commencement iii practice, and to revive pleasant ''mcmi-

ories imperishably aureoled," nVot forgétful of visits to several

leading ýhospitals and brothers-in-arms, mny first visit was with ant

eminent surgeoin, whose latýe wife-divorced-is a distant relative

ot mine. Not knowing of titis state of affairs hefore mny arrivai, 1
had abundant opportunity to learil the causes of the separatioli

and m-ucli of the înisery conneeted therewiith; and that I should ever

again hear of sucli woes and bewailings I could îîot believe, but

suicl it was my fate, while in Chicago, where divorces are said to

be more numerous than marriages-and hell appareîîtly has been

let loose thefre, even as it was when, as a y'oung M.D., I, without

license, praetised there for several months, leaving it for a home

l)eyofld the Mississippi, in the Hawkeye State. This was the Mecca

of îny aforcnamed proposed revisitation after thirty-six years of

absence from those with whonî, for more than five ycars, I had

plcasantly lived, an'd front whom 1 was not asked for license to

practise, or cven ealled a foreigner or alien~; for, before the "sevenl

tics,'' ncar]y thrcc-fourths of the nurraber of graduates of our uni.

versities sought locations in tlic Western States, and a careful study

of the, novements of <rnr young M.D. 's of to-day reveals 'the fact

thart thec unwise ýmedical restrictions in regard to licenscs adoptcd

by our prairie or Western Provinýces are preventing our men fromi

the making of their homes in our own lands, and the Western

States, as ever, are welcoming the sons of flic best of oui' people

and aur best men-the gifts of many prayers, cultured and God-

fcaring, yct sclf-cxpatriated froni their native, land, whosc inedical

laws are burdensome and not patriotie; yet, whose lawsl allow


